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LINVILLE- -
1NVITHS INVUSTIOATIDN AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

fi uinufcc.

Drives,

Parks,

Scenery.

Plans

Iluildiiij: Sites,

Investments.

I.INVII.I.tt IMPKOVKMKNT CO.,

I.lnvllle, N. C.

LIPINSKY & ELLICK

MANY THANKS
Vnr the liitrrnl piitrimmti' ttrftow il, wliith
hn mmfc it nccMn-tr- for them to cnlfiTtfe
their prmcnt (unrtrt, and while thnt

dour, th y will remove to the "IHIiunl
Illock,' 3H Smith Main Street.

tn or tier to remove at IVwgomU ntjioiiKiliU-wil- l

have

Special Removal Sale
For the neit ten dam when all gondii will

he noli I

SPECIALLY LOW.

t'.NBAT I1ARCAINK IN PRICKS

NEW GOODS.
A tlincount uf 20 per cent, on nil the new

gondii offered. Kentembci thete Rood are

ALL - NEW AND - SEASONABLE,

LARCH STOCK 1)1'

CENTS' HATS, SHIHTS, COLLARS ANO CUFFSj

AND UNDERWEAR,

AM. GO.

BON MAIICIIE,
No. 30 South Main Street,

REAL ESTATE.

WALT B. .Pgr". W. W. WlMT.

GVVYN & WEST,
(BucceHon to Waltar B.Qwjra)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commlulonen of Deed.,

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPFICK aoutheaat Court Bqanre

JAY GOULD SAYS
That II a man ean nave one dnllnr nut of
every five dollar, he enrne, such a mnn will
be rfcti insid- - of twenty lycar Call on u.
and we will tall vou how to do It. a. we hnve
Juat received private advice, from Jay on the

(UU v..
Oar liualnen haa been Terr prosperous,

during the past year, hi spite of the hnril
times and we take thl. opportunity to
thank our friend, and en.tomera, and to "wish
tnem an long me ana naoptneM.

JENKS A JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Room 9 a 10, McAfee Block
as Pattoa Ati., Aahevllle, N. C.

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MY STORE

GROCERIES
Are offered subject to tlieno

three important qn.ilifion-tions- :

VITALITY, which must be
KimmI. QUANTITY, which
iniiHtbeiiH much for iheHame
money as given clHewherc,

and PRICES, which must at
all times reflect the lowest
market quotations.

If you want to endow your
jriollnrs with their y,mit.n

)UichKiiin power, ;m exnnii-luitio- ii

of our prices will hIwiw

th.it thev nn
ROS K ISOTTO.W.
We hnve fiOOltiH broken

UTiiiii rice which we offer until
closi'il out at He per pound.

A. I). COOPER,
North Court Square. Corner

Main and College 8t.
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE

The celebrated Creen Brier White Sulphur
Springs, of YirKinin, It offered for sole. The
property valued nt $1.01)11. 0(10, to lie di
vided Into l.linn hnre at $1"0 rnrh. The
:iurchnser of two share receivs n lot worth
the par vnlu of the stock, and the chuncc of
dCtunriK vnlunlile Improved j.rnitcrly nt a
uominnl price

A 2.'o.onn hotel nt snno, other improved
ironertlcs nt proportionate prices. Pay

ments monthly, For further pnrticulnrs enli
ou J01INlllli.il,

AKent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
UH Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build'. PO Hoi5(S.
novl d3m

IN THE PAST TEN YEARS

OF (H R

SUCCESSFUL, 8USINES8 LIFE

In AHhevdle, we have at nil time made it an

olki't to plriifte otir patron. Thnt we hnve
Mnnrt without question, an we tn- -

Iny eunirol the hiiKeat trade of nny house
ever etttnti Wu-- in Western Cnro'lna. Par- -

ticutnrl to the f Aheville do weowr
ur "tiacua, mid to them we extend our

heartiest thank k with the announcement

that we w ill ever itrive to merit n continu-

ance of the r fnvorn by Kviny tb m

Pt'RB ANH WHOI.USOMHOOOI'S

At the very luwent (lrieen. We mafae a pec

ialtj of

FINli GROCKRIEH,
and ean always furnish them fresh nnd nice
Our stock of staple goods Is the In r nest ever
offered In Asheville. We also handle

Field and Garden Seed,
liny, Hrnn, Shorts nnd Peed of all kinds in

lartje iinntitlr, and can make social in

dueements to. Inr;e buyers.
ResK-cttully-,

Powell & Snider,
(roccra, Corner Patton Ave

nue and Main St.

FOR SALE!
t'heun. If soon mirchns d. one of the nret

tiet hames in Asheville, new. beautifully fin
ish d, fine locntion, close to street cars. Also
cvernl other fine pro jkt ties thnt ure worth

your attention.
wo neautiiui DuiiiimfC sites.

Lots In all (trt of the city.
Mouses to rent.
Fine tract of timber land and stundinc

timber. Mineral proiertiea.

MONEY TO LEND.
,1st vour nroDertv wlthua and have It sold

and rented.
JrttT IM Ht.iMMRn Our new pamphlet ou

Asheville. Full of latest statistics. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE II. JONES.
(8ucee..orto Bigclow A Jonc..)

reai.;mtatb and invmtmbnts.
Room kf A fee Block, 88 Pattoa Areoae.

A New Door Bell.
THB

Lancatitiy Self ActiiiK Bell

SUPERCEDES ELECTRICITY.

NO BATTKRlr'S TO NBHI) ATTBNTION

Call and Ke them in operation at

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON'S

43 PATTON AVE.,
Wester ii North Carolina Ag-ts-

,

SPRING ANDISUMMER GOODS

NOW READY.

Larger Stock Than Ever.
Prices from $S.OO to $5,00 for sctH.

TRN different decorations In Knirliflh semi
porcelains. The Krnt feature 01 dinner and
tea ware Is that we can gic you only such
pieces as you need, and do not compel you to
t ke all trie pieces in n set. We keen it in
open stock, nnd when you break a piece you
ctn set matt nniRs .mm us, lor yearn to come
ns readily as w hite ware.

Mnddox Knit II sh nrocelain nnd Preach
china In white. Hig line French china dec
irated dinner sets. Tn be full v couvinced

nbout our hig stock call and see us.

THAD.W.THRAHH & CO.
RYtVTAL PALACB CHINA AND C.LASR

Buyers of Drugs
TH1 us they ha.vo lost

money by monkeying with
Knoxville and Kichmond a
rnwherous memory ami the
mnortunity of drummers

sometimes leads them ant my,
but they invariably find it

nyH them to draw their huii- -

pIioh of T. (;. bmith & to., in
8heville, the larinwt Dmir

Store m Western North tar- -

liiin, a. snvinjr; of Freight
'luirges, and uuiek time in

getting goods, tireimportant
tenis, nnd rount up in a

year h dealings making
arge purchases in the pri
mary markers, ennme tins
House to plaee Druggists'
articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west ot tne lilue itidge, cus
tomers are served by pro
fessional experts of large ex
perience, trustworthy nnd
competent the stock carried
by this firm covers two floors
of two hundred and forty
feet in total length, and fifty
two Feet of total width this
is the only Druir Store lo
cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the place- - orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de
sired, to the Hattcry Park
Hank.

GRAND STOCK
OF

CLOTHING
New ready for iniixetion, emtirncirtK all

giadm from low priced to fine work mmle

of foreiga tuff.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Oooili, Rats, Shoes, Small Ware., Cloth

ing, Carpet., lite.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

o nmimiAunni
I! toffl MAIM!

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' Materials.
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

ALL AT

ESTAB ROOK'S
12 SOUTH MAIN STREET, A8HEVILLE, ft C.

tpiUI

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And IiiTCStmeiit Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, securely placed at I per cent.

Ofleeai
34 ft 39 Pattoa Arrnue Becoad floor.

ftbedlv

ARE

THK

AGAINST THE ACT.

REPVBI.ICANH Pl'T OVT
A TICKET TO-DA-

It Ih lleadrd by 11. T. C'olliiiH, In
Aifttltmt the Improveiueiit Act
and Han nemocralit on Hit l.iHl.
Aiiotlu'i ticket lias been iioniin itccl. A

nnmlxT if repuhlirnns, nniDtix whom
were J. A. Wagner, J. A. Cminnt, I'. A.

Ilcinens, W. R. West Jr.. met in tlir llendrv
liloelt t li i r nrternoon ami noiniimu-i- l a
ticket, a mix turei,f (lcmi)CrulN and reili-lic.in-

A few ilvitiocrata, (iikimI to the
reunlnrly nominated ticket, were present
also. Amoni; these, for a part ot the
time at least, were 1. K. Mussacee. Will

Boyd, P.Johnson, and Mr. Davis.
Nothing was done with relation to the

advisor; committee. The mjetiiif; was
an adjourned one, several republicans
having met last night nnd after discus
sion (leiermined to hold this niectinii.

The following was left at Tim Cmzo
ollire iv Mr. 1' A.

"At a imcltngol the npulilicans, Ik hi
this morning, it was resolved that,

"Whereas, The municipal affairs ol the
city of Asheville are nt tin sent in an un
satisfactory condition;

"Whercus, 1 here is a lull Kiiding
the eople for pulilie improvements,

which we consider to be unjust nnd un-

desirable, nnd only blocking the way to
such constitutional measures as ought to
be adopted at once to carry on the neces-
sary improvements ;

"Whereas, we believe that the situntion
is serious enough to require the lwst
forces of all political parties to lc
brought to the front to give nil necessary
material for nn honest and wise city
government in the future; it is

"Resolved, That no straight re-

publican ticket is to lie nomi-
nated; that we endorse nn indcen-den- t

ticket, composer! of the follow-
ing gentlemen: For mayor: II. T.
Collins. Kor aldermen, (for 4 years): T.
Caney Itrown, l A. Hull, T. C. Sfames;
tor vacancy, W. T. Reynolds."

It is not known (hat Mr. Collins Will
or will not accept the above nomination.

W. T. Reynolds aud T. C. Starnes, the
democratic nominees and who were also
endorsed by the meeting, butli say that
they are the regular nominees of the dem-
ocratic party and will support the demo-
cratic ticket regardless of anything.

W. N.C. FAIR,

A Mectlnii tolie Held Here Tomor-
row MuruiiiK.

At the meeting of the lluucombe county
alliance held here today, The Citizkn is
informed by the secretary, a resolution
was unanimously passed endorsing a

Western North Carolina fair to I held
in Asheville this fall und regularly there-

after.
The resolution was as follows:
Resolved, That the Buneomlic County

farmers' alliance do heartily indorse the
holding ot an agricultural fair this fall,
and will unite with the citizens of
the county in our efforts to make
the enterprise a success, and the
establishment of a perninncnt fair
association for Western North Car-

olina to be held in Asheville each
year.

Resolved, Tbit u committee of the al-

liance, one mcralier from each township,
be appointed to meet in the court house
Saturday, April 11, at 10 o'clock, with
thecilizens, of Asheville and this tectum
of the state.

The following committee was appoin-
ted: U. A. lllackwell, W. H. Curtis,
Mack Jones, T. U. Long, U. D. Weaver,
P. II. J. N. Morgan, It. 0.
(ludger, W. H. Reeves, B. J. Alexander,
W. S. Murray, I. A. Harris and J. II. Cock-ra-

President, J. W. Nash, vice president
J. K. Dullose and Secretary w. F.
Tomlinson were added. All meinlieri of
the order were urged to attend. An or-

ganization will doubtless be effected to-

morrow.
F.vcry citizen of Asheville, and esiie-ciall- y

the business men, should be present
at this meeting tomorrow to help the
farmers, who ure taking the lead in this
important movement.

the meeting will be oiiened at the ring
ing of the bell.

WANTED A LICKNSE.

Officer Hampton' F.xperlence
With a Would-b- e Benedict.

Officer Hampton was in the mayor's
office Sunday moruing polishing his shoes
when a very dnrk youth ol perhaps L'0,

seedilv clothed, came rushing into the
office quite out of breath.

"Is you de mavor?" he queried.
Mr. Hampton with his characteristic

truthfulness proceeded to inform the
dusky youth that he hnd never aspired
to the honor ot that high ouicc, and
asked him his business.

"Why," he answered, ' vou see it's like
dis: lse turbly in I lib wul a mos' char- -

min' enl an she s been trentin my
'vances in a dil'tory style. Jes' now 1

'Biirded her dat my financial predic'ment
wat tich dat she could wid little conde- -

senchon 'cree to become my affinanced.
She ia in dat noble 'pinion at dis moment,
and I wanted to git de ninyar to write
me a license so dat we might megitlv
enter into de blisslul state called matter- -

money."
Officer Hampton fainted at this out

burst of eloquence nnd was brought to
with great .tltmculty. Hut the young
mnn had eone, disconsolate, and the
officer sorrowfully slimed his shoes.

THK TOHACCO CURE.

It lit an Annltailator of Crip and
the I.Ike,

Editor Thk Citizkn: In your issue of
yesterday you state thnt I wns confined

by A cold. As this may mislead friends

at a distance, 1 trust you will permit me
to say that on Wednesday my cold being
worse, I remained in my room nnd sp
oiled a tobacco poultice to my throat
was so relieved that I am moving about
as usual. 1 lielieve the tohncco remedy
applied to the throat nnd upper part of
the chest will cure enses ot grip as it eer
tainlv cures nil cases of cancer, such as
arc said to be abundant in the New York
hosiitals. T L. Cltngman,

New store, new goods, new styles at
B. Hnrnum & Co. s. Fine clothing, hats
and gent's furnishings. aprt)d3t.

KANSAS BANKS,

They OeHlre, Very Generally, to
e.

ToruKA, Kas., April 10. The secre-

tary of slate has received notice from at
least twenty of the national banks
throughout the state signifying their in-

tention of and
under the new slate banking

Inw. It is likely that the greater part
of the smaller national banks ol the
state will pursue the same course. The

referred to was passed by the
last legislature, and assures every

thnt the national banking act
gives aud relieves the banks ol the neces-
sity of such large capitalization. A
great manlier of private banks have also
signified a desire to organize under the
new Inw.

BEGINNING OF THE END.

THK KKIU HI.ICAIH I'ARTV IMH- -

Polled No Few Votes In SI. I.oulsi
That It Cannot Hnve Induct and
t'lerkH to Represrnl It In the
Next Klectlon.
ST. I.oris, April 111. As a result ol

Tuesday's election the republican party
in St. Louis is now debnrred of represen-
tation at the polls and will be ignored in

the selection of judges and clerks nt the
next election. Under the new Australian
ballot Inw the party failing to secure
one-thir- d of the total vote cast is de-

barred from all privileges and represen-
tation.

In Thursday's election the democrats
and municipal independents polled the
main vote, the republicans casting only
10,000, a (pinrter of the total number.
Recorder of Votes Carlisle says he will
recognize the movement as a distinct po-
litical party and accept its nominations
in the same manner as those of the other
parties if it cares to plaee a ticket
liefore the voters at the next elec-

tion. In this case, he says, he
will divide judges and clerks equally be-

tween the democrats and the independ
ents nnd throw republicans out of every
precinct.

THK I.AHT HITKH,

The Ilurlal or tiov. Fowle TliurH
day, at Kali-iKh- .

Kai.kic.I1, N. C, April 10. All day yes
terday trains brought in visitors to at-

tend the funeral of Governor Fowle. As
the hour of four approached, an immense
crowd assembled at the eapitol. The
Mineral was Iroin the I'resbvterian
chinch,, the remains being escorted there
with great ceremony. After the service
at the church a procession was formed
with military companies in front and
many civic organizations in the cortege.
The long procession then moved to Oak-woo- d

cemetery, where the last rites were
performed. The weather was leautiful.

WHO'S KI.F.CTKn?

The Can't Tell In cIiIchko Just
Vet.

Ciiil-auo- , April 10. The official can-

vass of votes in the late election liegim
this afternoon and it is expected that the
work will not be completed inside of a
week. Both republicans and democrats
continue to claim the election of their re
spective candidates for mayor, and until
the official canvass is finished it will be
impossible to declare positively which is
correct.

Train Wreckers Cauitht.
Nasiivili.k, Tenn., April 10. Two

negroes, names unknown, were arrested
and jailed at Uvergrcen, Ala., yesterday.
charged with being niemlK-r- of a bund
ol train wreckers who had been oerat- -

mg on the Louisville and Nashville rail-
road. Others of the gang have been
located and will be apprehended.

Oklahoma In Iiemocrallc.
Oklahoma Citv, Ok., April 10. The

city election Wednesday resulted in the
election of the straight democratic ticket.

Hhe Was Acquitted
RoMii, Ga., April 10. Mrs. Ora McKec

has lieeu aeipiitted ou the charge of mur
dering Mis. impel.

THB NliWS IX NORTH CAROLINA

The Charlotte News has nt last
reached this office nnd has Tin; Citizkn's
liermission to comengain.

Only two governors of tins state in
recent years have died in office. These
were John W . bllis nnd James R. Cald
well.

Mnjor Ring ham has offered $1,000 re
ward lor the apprehension of the iticen-
harv who tired the school buildings re

cently.
We understand that Inrge quantities

of copper ore from Blue Wing have been
shipped recently to the northern markets,
trom which many tliousnnu dollars were
realized. Oxford Day.

-- The Raleigh Chronicle lias read
letter from a student at Bingham school
saving that there nrcstill sufficient build-
ings to continue the school work during
the remainder ot tne term.

-- North Carolina is getting there with
both feet. Will Bell, formerly the col
ored office bovnttheChnrlotteChronicle
is now valet to the noted actor, Crnne
He is traveling in style.

On Inst Monday morning nt A. Y
Sienion's mills, in Hickory, AM Helton
about 8 years old, son of Clingmon Hel
ton, had his left lej broken in five places
and both arms torn from his body by be
ing caught in some machinery. He died
in four hours, conscious to the Inst.

The only places in the stnte thnt pe
titioned for n prohibition election were
Raleiuh nnd Durham. In Knlcmh it fell
through for the lack of nbout 300 nnmes
of the required number. In Durham the
election wus not ordered on account of
irregularity of the lictitious. However,
the election will oe nskeu tor. sun.

Travelers from Boone tell us that
the journey across the mountain on
Saturduy was most disagreeable. The
snow was four inches deep between
Boone and Blowing Rock nnd a fierce
and cutting blizzard swept southward.
Mnjor Binghnm, Mr. Wnkefield and Mr.
Scott came near freezing on their trip.
Lenoir Topic.

Spring stirs up the bile. You lose your
appetite, feci weak, too hot, and Oh! so
tired. Take Simmons Liver Regulator

1. --x

INVESTIGATING GI11SUN.

bkfork thk rr.mcKAi.
liUAMIt Jl'RV AT CHICAGO.

A HlHtorv of the Cane a It IJevol-ope- d

I.HHt TliurHday Heveral
WltiieMHeN l'.xaiiillictl.
Ciiicai.o, April 10. Tho federal grand

jury has begun investigation into Un-

charge against Ceo. J. (nbson, of Peoria,
secretary ol the whiskey trust, of con-
spiracy to destroy with dynamite, the
distillery of II. II. Shufelill.'of this city,
which firm li.nl declined to enter the
trust.

Gibson was arrested in '.Ins cily on this
charge in February last and the govern-
ment officials claim to have complete
evidence to substantiate it. including the
infernal machine, which was to be used
nnd the terms on which lie sought to
brilie the government, (Sanger Dcwar (

who was stationed at Shufeldls' to do
the job. Dcwar, it is charged, w hile g

to listen to Gibson's proposition
iiepl the government informed of the
progress of the plot. A bottle of the
dangerous explosive liipiid for use in an
inlcrnnl machine, il is alleged, was found
in a handbag carried by Gibson at the
time of his arrest. lie has already been
indicted by I he Cook county grand jury.

In the investigation by the federal
grand jury today several wilnessss from
Peoria were examined including some of
the employes of the whiskey trust. They
included: John C. Schneider, Peoria, a
tin smith, who, it is alleged, manufac-
tured the infernal machine, nnd Andrew
llezeman, city salesman for Colliurn,
Berks & Co., of Peoria, who sold Gibson
phosphoius; 0. II. Norton, city electric-
ian, of Peoria; Robert Ashford, colored
janitor nt the whisky trust office, anil
Charles Jaeger, jr former private

to Gibson.
Sofarascnn be learned, little of import-

ance was brought out in the examination
t these witnesses. Neither (.auger He- -

war nor any of the government inspect
ors who have been nt work on the case
werecalled to testify today. The investi
gation will probably last two or three

iys.

JOEJl'HTICIi MISSlNti.

He I,ell to F.Nvape Fuiiiuhiuent at
Ncliool. a

Joe Justice, the 13 year old son of W.

(.Justice attended the Orange street
graded school uutil recently.

About March L'.'l he went to school and
with some other boys, it is said, got into
some trouble, for which he exiectcd to be
punished by the teacher. His father,
when the hoy reached hour.', ouuisheil
him nad when school time came again
oe did not want to go, so he played tru

ant. 1 his was rcientc(l several times
nnd Tuesday night he did not come home.
lie stayed with n cousin instead, and
Wednesday was seen by one ol his broth
ers near the railroad depot. His brother
told him he should go home and the bov
promised to do so, but as yet has not pm
n an a p pea ranee.

It is thought hv members of the family
that he has gone to Statesville or llen- -

lersonvillc, where he has relatives, lie
is thought to have had no moiicv. His
mother is very anxious about his dcparl- -

uie.

ALAKHIMi.

The Hold the ;rl Huh on New
Vork.

Nkw Yokk, April 10. The mortality
for the twenlv-lou- r hours ending at noon
today shows an alarming increase over
the previous day s record and is the

irgesl since the grip epidemic of 1SMI
Hid IS',10. The total number of deaths
n the citv during the past twenty-fou- r

hours is '0l against 1 ,( tor the preeed
ng day an increase ot Ol thcsecasis

eighteen were reported as being caused
by grip in conjunction with other dis
eases, lcslenlnv a record showed nine
teen cases ol death where the contribut-
ing cause was grip.

KF.l'11'KOCITV C O M F : U K N C

It Will Occur at WaHhiiiitlon, Oc
tober li, TIiIh Year.

Ottawa, Out., April 10. Almost, sim
ultaneous with the return from Washing
ton of Sir ohn Thompson and lion. (

K. Poster came a despatch to the governor
general from Sir ulian Paiinceloite an
nouncing that Mr. Illamc has hxed Mon
day, October ns the date for the reci
procity conlcience. 1 lie time is accepta-
ble to the Canadian government, and the
lelcgalcs will therclore present them
selves at Washington on the day ap
pointed.

He Ih mill a Candidate.
Iiiu roK thk Citizkn A I am not at

ill satisfied with the result of the late
nldcrmnnic primary, in that it will not
benefit the laboring classes as such, I beg
you to let it be known that 1 am a can
didntc on the independent ticket.

It . Ward.
Montford nvenue, April 10, 1801 .

Capital and Labor.
London, April 10. William Henry

Smith, first lord of the treasury, an-

nounced todny a long list of gentlemen
appointed by the queen, members of the
royai moor commission winch will in
quire into the relations existing between
capital and labor.

titock Quotations).
Nkw Yosk. Aprii;iO lirlelOl.; l.nke Shore

lOT; Chicugo nnd Northwestern 112;
Norfolk and Wcntcm fto'; Richmond nnd
West Point Termiual Wentern I nion
HI'.

naltlmore Price.
Pai.timork, April 10 Flout, miict; How

ard street nnd western, super., $3 lo(,.:i.7f,:
extra, ..mn('.to; ininiiy, .7o(a'o.2!V
city mills, (Kio hiniuls) cttrn, $o.3ri(jri Ho,
Whent southern, nctive nnd at a decline
Hults, $1 Ollfttl.ir.; Lonulierrv, $1 .1 2(n 1 .1 !;
western, ensy; No 2 winter red spot nnd
April ana .iny com
southern, firm; white, "Kc; yellow, 77c,
western, ouu.

New Vork Market.
Nsw Yokk, April 10 --Stocks, actire nnd

firm. Monev. en.v at 3t:H; Kiehuni;e,
long, 4.8(i((t4..Nn.i; short, .XH(fU H8lt; slate
brnds, dull hut sternly; froeernment
bonds, dull hut.tendy. Cotton, quiet sales,
70 hales; Pplnnds, 8 1.1-- He; Orleans O V;
future, opened nad closed steady; April,
S.6: Maj. H 70; June, H.7; July, 8.87;
AuRuat, 8.93; September, 8.V8. Flour-qu- iet

but firm Wheat-act- ive but week.
Corn quiet but firm. Pork quiet but
steady, at $12 OO014. (10 Lard uiet but
steady, at $11.1)0 Spirits Turpentine Quiet
but ateadv, at Kosln auiet but

i nrm, at ii.niiii.iu, creams steady.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

carriage: sponges

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.

nil and examine for your- -

(self.

(1 UANT'S PI1A ItM ACY.

KEPIIALINIS
will relieve ileum, hrm. hejiil..,0 j

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest ami most enmntete o.
Coinflics, Toilet Witters, Extracts,
I'uwilera uml hi,'h grade Soups at

OALVi s t'UAKMACY.Z

Prescriptions filled at all
Iclivercd free ot charse to air nart oi
the city. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

If you want a handsome oair of cut
i'ass llottles call at GRANTS PHAR
MACY, llottles ranipng ia price from
One to Fifteen Dollars per pair.

rou want a first-clas- s Halt Brush for
small amount of money, GRANT'S

I'HARMAC Y is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth lit ushes, Bath Brushes.
..rib,. uiiYca, JJUllgcs, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
me purest ami nest urugs ana LV)em
cats hare been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnarmuctsisantl that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

24 South Maiu St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DKALER IN

REAL ESTATE
VXD AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

pviR SALU

I have for sale for n few rla.vs only, one of
the mit conipU-t- coUiikch uf H room, in
A.heville. All modern conveniences, riKUtiH-n-
trert ear line. Must lie solil at once. Trice

$,!iuo. Apply to J. M. CAMl-UHLL- .

lot on (troveatrert, 7flx2O0 with
lur;e oak sliaile Ireea, must K". Apply to

J. M. LAMI'UUI.I..
Six room house corner Spruce nnd Wood,

tin lor nale luw. Also lot 70x105. Location
plemliil.
Have for sale 10 or 12 lots of 20 acres,

moie or Irs 2'. miles of court house at
$;"iO acre, ami within one miie of

street rtiilwny. The tlmher on the
laud is worth price asked. Apptv at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Put-tit- . ean
net noutih tire wood off the Inad to pay lor
it wouiu one yeur J. ,1. L A M 1 lihLL

I'or sole US lot. neur Vanderliilt'a e.tate.
from $100 to ."il0 each. Applv to

J. M. CAMPBELL.
iOR RENT.

Furnished house of n rooms, el.u-nn- nJih.
borhood. Possession Riven about Mav let.

JllHN M. CAMPHKLL.
House of ciclit rooms, all modem imnrore--

ments on Chestnut street, $:is per month.

CHINA.
In Dinner and Toilet Ware

-- WB OFFER- -

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW,

IN LOW PRICED GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR FURNISHING COTTAGES.

A good dinner act 100 pieces, a neat
decoration on good ware $ 8.00

A splendid aet 102 pieces, a very good
decoration 12.85

Carlsbad china dinner sets, rich deco
rntiona on fine shapea, worth $35. 23.50

Toilet Seta complete in good decora
tion a. 45

Toilet set, with slop jar, decorated In
color and gold on Adamant china,
the beat wt for the money, ace It.. 4.95

The largeat stack China and Oinaa cutlery

ailvcr and plated ware and n.veltlea and we

claim the lowest prices alw.vs.

J. II. LAW,
No. 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.


